
j ATTOEKEYS-AT-UYT

. CHARLES POWELL,
rTfenCEOFTQEPEACEComcr ] 5th an
* J jgnhamSUL. Omaha Heb.

XM. Sl ERAl ,
n 1 TTOBKET AT LAW Room6.Crelghto
M Kloct. 15th St. . OMAHA. KBC.

3. L THOMAS.-

TTORKET
.

AT LAW Loans money, baj-
nd tells rcsl crttlo. Eoom S, Orelghto-

A.. C. TROUP ,
TTOBKET AT LAW OSce In Huaworo' '

Hock , with Qeorgo E. PrtKhett , 16-
0ym8t.. OUAHA.KK-

B.DHCTERLTKOKA8

.

,
TTORXVT AT LAW Omlctscuikl Boll

'ye- >p<fitt-

A. . M. CHADWICX ,
| TTOBKKY AT LAW OOco ISO *

Rtr et.

' ATTTSR Offlcla Owtcaton Slcwk. nrt t-

PoetOace , OMAHATtoEi" "*

I.OTABT COUSCTXOKB HADI-

C'tSREEN & BARTLETT ,

. .ttorneysatLawOITIC-
EtJnlon BlockrVt * nth tat Farnhu-

nOD.S.. asaaZHTE-OZa ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AHBACH BLOCK , COR. DOUO15TH ST8_QgAHA , KE-

B.W.

.

. d. Oonneli ,

.ttorney-at-Law ,

OBoe : Front rooms , op eUirs, In H&nscom'i
heir brick building , N. W. corner Xlttcenth tnd-

Stretta. .

, KlDICK. CHii. K. KXDIO-

KiCK & REDICK,

.tomeys-at-Law.
tl attention vfll ba given to tU tnltg-

Jnrt corporation of every description ; will
.ctlce in xl fche Court * of tbe Bute and the

Tnlted Sutra. Office. r mhim 8t , opposite

-E0118-

EQ

-

ARG W. SIMERAL ,
"ORNEY AT LAW Boom t TJretfhtonB-
ioclc. . 15th n3 DonU BtretU. noMh-

S. . F. MAHDERSOH ,
TTORTCZT AT LAW-SU F mh m Btreet'-

Oa ) h Kcbruks.
*1. RICHARDS. a. J.

RICHARDS & HUKT ,

.ttorneys-at-Law.
Omc 216 South Fourteenth Street-

.sre

.

TIIE use OF

B. BOSAHKO'S
PILE REMEDY.II-

ITEBNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

f 5TCHING PILES
M tt enc cn'Uie nppllraUpn of Be-

DO NOT DELAY
the drain on Oio, Bjitem prodnoa-

f Jmt boy

CURED
3, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
j n yon cnn not obtain Uot1ilraTripad It, projruUd , anrpe Iptorprlc. fiowmbo'c Trent IK ou Pile, ,nt fte ,'Applic&tSoD, Jlidflrcs-

BW DR, 80SANKO MEDICINE GO,
r P1QBAO.

TEE COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thlnggtltutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
he Edae tlon l ana Ccmmcrclil center of the

IPert , IB pro-cmlncntly the best and most prac-
Ulonu

-| kind for l&-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

O-

FiToungMen and Ladies.-

G.

.

- . W. FOSTER , ' President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough toj compleU
iMUtutioa ot the kind In the. Worid > Then na ,

ip l dtles and towr 0, the Onil suteg ( OTr-
eI hair ruocwg

.

to oni. course cl tnlnlnc.

e. ight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

"Fine , new hrlck block , at junction of three
t car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

rtitoenU for the application o( and-carrying
lot of our novel and t) stematic methods ot

BUSINESS

Vonng men ho contemplate K buiincss life ,
''l J-ttntJ 1 vmg sons to educate , are partlcu-

requested to rend for -our n w Circular ,
1 Men will giro full Information as to terms ,

| jndiUon ot entrance, etc. Addrrss-

G. . W. POSTER , President ,
-8° TJenver , Colorado.

THE t> ATL7 "REE
OMAHA PUBUSHIHC CO. , PROPRIETORS-

SIS farnhain , bet. SUi and loth Streett-
TSaMS OF SOBSOR1PTIOK ,

* ° " ' °
S months . . .2. 0

TiKE TABLES-

THE MAILS ,

C, 4N , W. K. It, 620 a. m. , 2SOp. to,
C. B. & Q 6 ISO i. m., S10 p. m.-

C.
.

. E. I It P. K. E. . 630 a, m. , 2: JO p. n-
CtfSt. . Joe 6:80 . .m-

.acitySP.B30a.rc.
.

.
U. P. R.B.lltOa.BL
O. 4 R. V. to Lincoln , 10 1 n.-
B.

.
. * M. R. B. , KIQ a rn-

.O.N.W.
.

.,
orraisa-

C. . kH. W. R.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. & Q., 11 a. m. , 920 p. m-

.C.E.
.

. I. 4P. , 11 a. rn. , U p. m.-

C.
.

. B. & St, Joe. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. o.-
U.

.
. P. E. R., < p m.-

O.
.

. S R. V. from Lincoln. 12UO p. tr%

E. City & P. , U ft. m.-

B.
.

. 4 M. ln > b. , ( p. m.
Local "" > for Sutes Iowa leave but once i
day, viK 420 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Enndayi.

THOMAS F. HALL. Posunagter.

Arrival And Departure ol
Trains

TOION PACIFIC.Ii-

XAVB.

.

. AMUYB.
Dally ErprteeI2lBpm. 8:25 p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 8:10 p. m. 425p.m.-
do

.
FwStht . .6:50 a. m. 1:40 p. rr.-

do
.

do .. . . 806am. 1230 a. m.
TIME DABD OF THE BTJSMKOTON.-

LULVI

.
OK1HA.

Express S : < 0 p. ra-

.lUu.
. ErprcBS 10:00 a. m-

Kail. . 8:00 a. m. 10rf p.m.-
Eondaya

.
Sundays Ezcepted. Ezcepted.-

CmCAO

.

O.tROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mall . .6.a. . m. I MsOI 10KK ) p. m.
Express S:40p.m. | Erpresa..lOOa. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Hall _ .e lO a. jn. I Man _ 730p.m.-
E

.
preB8 SUOpim. | Express1600a. m.

Sundays exceptod.
KANSAS CITY , ET. JOE fc COUNCIL BLUFT8.-

LUVS

.
AK&m.

Man _ .B:00 a. m. I Erprea8 . . .7: ) a. m-

.Ernreaa
.

60p. m. | Man 7:26 j. m.
The only line running Pullman Sleeping Cars

ont of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND (SIOUX

CITY 4 PACIFIC EAILROADS.
Express . .8:00 a. m. | FrpreM.4SO p ra.

Dally Except Snndaygt-

B. . & M. B. B. In NEBRASKA.L-

K1TK.

.
. ARR'.-

VI.ThroujhExp..8
.

:<0ami Through Exp.400pm
Lincoln Exp..GlS p m | Lincoln Exp.9 0 a m

SIOUX CITY 4 ST. PAUL B. B-

.Khll

._ .6:10 a ml Fxptss 100 am-
Erpress 8,40nmM , 720 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUIS * PACIFIC.-

i&Rivzs.
.

.
ktafl. . . . . ._ 8 a. m. I Uall_ . 11:55 a. m
Express..SiO p. m. [ ExpreH.4:25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. B-

.jeave

.
[ Omaha , daily. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 m. ,
11 a. tn. . Ip. m. , 2 p. m..Bp. m , 5 p. o,6p.-
n.

.
. .
Leave Council Huffs ; 825 a. m. , 9:25: a. m , ,

10:25 a. m. , 11:25 a. m. , 1:26 p. m. , 2:25 p. m.-

25
.

! .- p. m. , 625 p. m. , 626 p. m. ,
FOOT trips on Sunday , lea vine Omaha at D and 11-

i. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council BloHa t 9:25 ,
11:26 a. m., and 225 and 625 p. m.-

riSSrSOEE

.
TRUKS-

.jeave
.

Omaha : 8 a. m. , 7 a. m. , &SO . m. , 1
). m. , < 0 p. m. , 725 p. m. ,
>ave Council Blnls : 6:16 ft-m, , 9:40 a, m. ,
1HO a, m. 625 p. m. , 7K)0 p. a. , 7SO p. tn-

.3illy
.

except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R.-

LTAVI , ARRITI-
.fall.

.
. . . . . . ., .10:45: a. m, , i5 p. m.

Dally except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

Vonoerful

.
discoveries In theworldhart Veen made

Lmons other tblnperlmre S nta Clans stayed
ihildrcn oft ask If h makes cooda or not ,
f really he llwn In a mountain of snow ,
iist year an excundon tailed clear to tbe Pole
Lnd raddenly dropped into what Becmed like c.h ole
There wonder of wonders they found a new land ,

fhlle falry-Ukg bcru.-! appeared on each hand,
liers were mocnulni like ourg , with tnoro

beautiful (rreen ,
Lnd far brighter ikloa than ever were Been ,
Hrdj irith the hnet of a rainbow were found ,
Vhile flowers of exqulrtte fragrancti ir W Rttiw-

Ing aronnd.
lot lonRncre they Iclt to wondsr In donb-
L

<

belujf BOOH carae had heajxl Touch about ,
rmg SanU Clans' self and inlethey all say,
le Iwikod like the picture ese every day.-

le
.

drove up a team that looked veryqneer ,
twu a Uam ..[ cresshopperi instead of reindeer,
Ie rode In a shell Instead ot a slelpb ,
tut he took thorn on toud and drove them

away.-
te

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

Jid factories makinsr coeds for women and men
'urrlere were workinr on hate proil and email ,
'o Bunco's thev said they wcro wndlng them all.
'ris Klnclo , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
JU our Gloves we are B ending to Bunce ,
anU showed them suspenders and many things

more.-
J"ln

.
r I al e took these to friend Bonce's store ,

ante Claus then hlspcmd B secret he'd UJ.
4 in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
[e therefore thOmd send his poods to his care ,
Snoring his friends will pet their full share,
few remsmber ye dwellers In Omaha town,
.11 who want prcsnnti to Ounce's po round,
'or shirts , collars , or cloves great and email ,
end yonr sister or aunt can and all.-

Bunce
.

, Champica Hatter ot the West ,

A. S. PENDERY ,

iONSULTING PHYSICIAN

J PERIIANBVTLT LOCATED IBS MED-
ICAL

-
OFFICE ,

i5 Tenth Street, . OMAHA, NEBRASKA

OBerinj his Berriccs In an departments T-
oledlcine and surgery, both In general au
Pedal fTactire acute and chronic diseases. Ca-

conrolted> tught and day , and will viglta
art ot the city and county on receipt ot tett-

A new an4 hitherto unknown remedy for all
Iseascsoltbo Eldnrrs , Bladder, and Urinary
ream-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
r, Brlffht'sDiscue , inability to retain or expell-
ae Urine , Catarrh ot the Bladder , high colored
ad scanty trine. Painful Urinating1 , LAME
ACK , Ucncral Weakness , and all Female Com-

It

-

avoids internal medicines , Is certain In it-

Iccts and cores when nothinr else can. '
For cale by all Drujijists or sent by mail free i

pen receipt of the price , 200. (

AY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS , 1

Toledo , O. t
roar addrcM (or oor little hook ,

[ow s s Saved. " +

MKSK-lSn.Acent for Nebraska.l

HAD KILI.BD HI3 MAN.
JOHN BIG BLOW SHOT HIS BEST AS

MOST BIIJOUS rnicsD.
Little Bock Qtrstt *.

"Yes , I hare killed my map ; " ri
marked old John Bigelow when It
conversation touched upon the ahec
din ; of human blood , " [ killed on-

nf my beet friends ," he continuec
lighting ; h s ppa and throwing th-

larrcst pair of feet in the country o
the top of a chair back, with BH fcffoi

and Bubsequcnt twitching about th
face which very plainly told that ih
old man TTU auflbtiag with the rheu
matism-

."What
.

! killed your friend !" ex-

claimed one of the company-
."Yes

.

, as warm a friend as I had 0-

1earth. ."
"Accidentally , wasn't it ? "

"No , sir, purposely. If you mei-

ain't in a hurry , I'll tell yea the cir
cumetuncea. "

Every one expressed a desire t
hear the story , aud the old man , afte
a moment's reflection , began :

"I was a young feller , and had jus
como tp Little Rock, -when one night
while passing a saloon on the levee , ]

wai attacked by several ruffians. J

fought desperately , knocking one o
them down and, I tell you , I was i

slick buck in those days. I was ad-

vancing on another , when he drew c-

horv pistol and leveled it at me. The

moon was shining , and I could see a

fiendish expression of delight on the
face of the ruffian. Just at that mo'-

ment the pistol was knocked high in
the air. The ruffians fled , and I saw
before me a tall young man. He
asked mo if I was hurt , and , advanc-
ing, took me by the arm. Well , we
became friends. His name was
George Wemick. Plenty of the old
people in the town remember him.
God knows how well I do. You peo-

ple
¬

seem to be growing restless. I'll
cut my story short. George and I
became room-mates. An attachment

oneof these old time friendship ?

sprang up between us. icor follow ,

he had one fault whisky. When
drunk ho waa one of the moat danger-
ous men I ever saw. Many a time
have I seen him walk into a crowd ,
Jap BO mo one's face , and then knock
him down for resenting the insult.-
Be

.
used to say , 'John , I'm bilious ,

ind yon know that fighting ia my-
medicine.. I must have medl-

One night he came into my room ,

ifter an absence of several days. I
law that he TVRS full , and tried to en-

jage
-

his attention OH a serious subjecf ,
jut failed. Finnlly ho remarked that
le was bilious and had to h-we medi-
ine.

-

. He went down , and severrJ
ours afterwards he returned with the
nd of a man'n nose sticking to a-

nife: blado.
" 'I got medicine , ' .he eaid. 'It's

lot very polite to hand you a p'ece of
neat with&Vit a fork but on this oc-

taeion
-

of emergency I'll have to use a-

nife.; . It was rather a hard mutter tn-

et; the medicine. I had to look all
.round ; Finally a xnin came down
ho street. I told him I was bilious
.nd had to have Dome rncaidlne , but
nistaking my irse&ninir , ho told me to-

o to & drug store. This was an in-

ult
-

, and , in my great need ot medi-
ine

-

, I knocked him down and cut
ff the end of his mse. Tne peoplr-
if the town ought to understand tint
rhen I get bilinu * I want the medi-
ino of human S ah and blood. What
se ic fle h and blood' , anyway ? It-

innbt 'ent, r Iho Kihgdom of Heiyon-
ohni if Inadn'ttound this Mlow I-

bould have killed you. Hang it , you
tight to know that I must have uiud-
iinel-
'"He threw the piece of hum&n-

csh on the table and told me to look
tit. I turned away in dieguit , and
rawing a pittul he , my best friend ,
Jd me to put the fla h in my mouth-
.argned

.
with him but In a wil 1 howl

0 told me that ho needed more medi-
ne

-

, and that if I didn't put the pecn-
nose in my mouth ho" would kill

ie. He cocked the pistol , and I took
p the piece of flesh , nnd pretending

put it in my rfrouth , dropped it-

3wn my sleeve. This satisfied him ,
id he went .to bed. I wtnt to the
indov and threw away the end of the
bee and crept down stairs. Next
orning George got down on his
noes , and with tears in his eyes , im-

lored
-

my forgiveness. He fuuud th ,

ian who had suffered the lofs of apart
: his nose , and gave him § 400 , ov-

y
-

cent of money ho had. Fort
ng lime he remained sober , and the
rcumstances of his last case of bil-

usness
-

were almost forgotten. *

id become more nnd more attached
i him , for every day 'I wss impressed
ith the nobility of his character.-
ne

.

night at the appointed hour h-
eild to como home. Another friend
: mine had come up to pass the eve-

Ing
-

with us. We were reading "DaI-

d
-

Copperfield ," and Georgewho was
splendid elocutionist, was goini ; to-

ladto us. We waited and waited
otermining that George would not
imo in until very late , I took up the
3ok and began reading. Just as I-

t) to where &Tr. Omar, the under-
ker

-
, was driving nails into coffins

ith n rat , tat , tat, George walked in.
" 'I am bilious ! ' he exclaimed , nnd

ion 1 1 aw he was drunk.
" 'George , ' I asked , 'are you not
ling to read "Copperfield" for us] '
" 'No , ' he exclaimed , 'I have been
ading a medical work , and I find I-

Q bilious. John , I am going out to-

int some human medicine , and if I-

in't find any I'll have to use you. "

"He went out, and I explained to-

y friend that if he did not find some
10 to fight he would come back and
tack me. I sat fora long time and
idied. My friend was silent. At-

jgth I heard footsteps on the stairs ,

d instinctively I ran to my trunk
d took ont a pistol. I had just time
again reach the table when George

entered with'two enormous horsepit-
ols , ono in each hind.

" 'Bilious , ' he exclaimed , and * to-

eled one of tits pistols. I dodged b
hind the table just as he fired. I hi-

my pistol in my hand
" 'I am bili' us , I tell you , ' and h-

lev* led the o hT ttiatol-
."Quick

.

asa fhsi 1 fired.Georg
fell I ran to him , and , with the as-

Btetatice of my other friend , put hir-

to bed. In a few moments the roci
was crowded with people. I was uo
arrested , for I had acted in selfdef-
eneo. . Next day I stood by George'-
bedside. . He WAI sober and sufferei
great pain. "Sly ball had passei
through his body.

" 'John , ' he said , give me you
hand. ' I griped his hand and stooc
looking into his eyes. His faci-

changed. .
" 'John , I will never be billoui

again , ' and with one gasp he died-
."Gentlemen

.

, this is why people sa-
sthatI hive killed my m m , " and tli <

old man wiped tears from his eye ;

and knocked the ashes from'his pips.

Interfered in a Family Quarrel.
Sew York Herald-

.It
.

was the o.wner of the tenement
the Guilfoyles lived in , and he had
gone to the tombs police court when
he heard that Bernard vas going tto
have nis wife co nmitted and break up
house , to intercede in the woman's-
behalf..

"I cannot understand ," said ho to
the magistrate, as Guilfoylo stood by
and grinned complacently "I cannot
understand why the man should , not
agree with such a woman. I always
found her to be truthful , good-natured
and attentive to her own affairs. Ttio
man , I think , is rash in acting this
way , and should , for the present , at
least , overlook her shortcomings. "

His houor had acntfor the offender ,
and as the landlord concluded bho was
ushered in by a couple of officers
whom she had mauled until they were
breathless. But she seemed still tn
pine btill fpr more lingual physical
exercise , and , catching sight ot the
intercessor, whose mission there she
evidently mistook , she made a dash at
him."Ye

bald-headed ould magpie , " she
cried. ' 'So yo'vo come here to chat-
ter

¬

about me , have you ? Bad cess to
your long tongue , ut, it's toimo ye-

gev op making mischief in yer ould-
age. . "

' 'Woman , " cried the astonished
landlord , fairly aghast , "what do you
mean by talking so ? "

' 'I can't undherstand why the man
shouldn't agree wid ecch a woman ? "
said Gnilfoylo slyly-

."Jopgo
.

, yer 'anner ," called out the
prisoner again , l'yo'll do well to turn
a fk-ff oar to that ould blackguard.-
He's

.

a hard-fisted , thavin" ould skin-
flint

¬

that wud tnko tbe lat bite from
your mouth. His poor wife had to
lave him for his tsrvin' her and
there's niver a ninit but he's pokih'
his nose into sorao wail's business. "

"Must I Maud this ? " cried the land-
lord , as the magistrate made an abor-
tive

¬

attempt to silence her-
."I

.

always found her , " said Guil-
Fovle

-

, eober as an owl, "to be truthf-

ul
¬

, good natured , and attentive to-

der own affaire. "
"Yo're riaht , though ''tis yoursslf-

bnt siya , U ," roared.oiit ilrfi. Guil-
oyle.

-
! . "Bat 'tin little that half-
it.irved

-

crane miuds that. He'd do-

'amo
-

the mother that bore him , bad
.ct.in to him and all his thaviu'breed. "

Tno landlord , gasping for breath
md red as a tnrkoycoclfturnai to tha-
ntgistrate. . 'Tappeal to your hon-

ir

-

, " he called ont , "to eud tuissoene-
.f'U

.

should Commit this foulmouthedi-
rfnturo at once. I never heard euoh-

vile pest in my life. "
' llio mau's rash , I think"thehus-

nnd
-

chimed inj as sedate as ever ;
'he's rash in actm" this way , and shud-
or the present , at laste , overluck her
horicommus ! "

But thi land'ord hsd rnado for the
oor , and his h mor , with n grim smile ,

aat8iguing the commitment.-

A

.

Man in tea Bed.-

f.co

.

( rex. ) Examiner-

.A

.

lady residing on Fourth street ,
nd who had been temporarily Itft at
erne by lurhusbind , who WAsawiy
rum town on a business trip , was
hocked on going to her room an-

vening or two since to discover what
"peared to bo a man stretched prone
pun her bed , with the cover drawn
Icso about him. Her first impulse
ras to flee , screaming , from the
oem , but a second thought came ,

nd with it nerve enough to put the
bought in execution. The lady
topped noisleesly into an adjoining
DO in and armed hersulf with a club ,

he retu.-ned with it and touched the
biect of her fright. There was no-

ign of life. She touched it again ,
nd still harder , but still the object
id not move. She now thought
bo nvm was eleoping. And a third
bought came. Hurrying into another
oem she procured a bottle of ohloro-

jrm
-

, saturated a cloth with the
rowsy drug , crept back to the bed-
ido

-

, and spread the cloth over the
leephig man's face. When it had
eon there a minute or two she knew
er too was vanquished. She now

in out aud told her neighbors of
hat had occurred. Men armed
bomaelves with guns and sticks and
larched in solid phajanx to where
bo interloper lay. The cloth and the
edclothes were carefully removed,
nd the object 'beneath them was
lainly revealed to sight It proved
) bo nothing more than a stuffed
ummy with a falsa face upon it.-

he
.

lady's young son had fixed it up ,

linking to give h s mother a scare ,

ho didn't scare , though , worth a
nit , and her brave conduct has made
ar the heroine of the neiehborhood.

We have told this story jnst aa it wa
told to us.

IMPORTANT IFThUB
CLARA LOOUE KELLOQU'S EEAL LOVE

Wl STERN EDITOE-

.Atchfcon

.

(K n ) Clone-

.A
.

genUvnun from Lincoln tells n-

a story which ho solemnly declares t-

ea true in every particular. Ho say
that an attache of The Lincoln Glob
WAS born and rai-ed in the sama towi
with Clara Louise Kellogg , ac t.ha
they went to echcol toetaer;; and wen
constant lovers. After their schop
d ya they became engaged and theii
marriage would have been ooneum-
mited twenty yeare ago if the youn ;

man had not been very pcor. Ho wa :

the son of an invalid mother, who r-

.quired
.

all his earnings for jdoitor' bilk
He got a situation iu a printing office

inhia native town and Louise went
off to a conservatory nf musio. Thej
corresponded regularly and their letter :

always betokened the truest devotion
on both sides.

Miss Kellogg alwayj came homi
during vacation , but she allowed no
young man other than her lover tn
pay her devotions. After she received
her musical education she started out
in the world to win laurels for herself
and money for her lover. After sev-

eral
¬

successful seasons she returned
to her native place and asked her
lover to prepare to get married , as
she had plenty of money to support
them in luxury for years to come. But
ho said he could not marry bar until
he had accumulated as much money
as she had. Miss l eilogg became
miffed and fora long time treated him
coolly. But finally his passionate ap-

peals
¬

and his assurance that he had
a suug little fortune which
he had invested in railroad stocks
that were on the raise , brought her
to terms , and she cotnmencvd c rres-
poudence

-

with him. After the ex-

change
¬

of a few letters they fixed the
day for a quiet wedding. In the
meantime , however , the y ling , man's
stocks went down to nothirig , leaving
him a bamcrupt. The wedding was
accordingly indefinitely postponed.
But neither of them despaired. He
went to work with a will , and after a
few lucky speculations ho again got
upon his feet. But again met with
revsrse , and again the wedding wa-

postponed. . Since then he has never
baeii able to make anything more
lhau a small salary. How-
aver the correspondence was
kept up until about three
months ago , when Miss Kellogg began
to grow cold and negligent. Weeks
ivould elapse before a word was re-

eived
-

: from her. Finally it was an-

lounced
-

by telegraph that Miss Kel.-

ogg
-

was. engaged to a t&rtaln mar-
juis

-

, The old lover , being telegraph
iditor of The Globe , was the first to
lee this announcement , and it is need-
ess

-

to say ha fainted , since which
inie he has been delirious with high
ever , and constantly raves about the
nconstancy of "his Louise , " as ho
tails her. The Lincoln papers will
irobably threw tome additional light
ipon this remarkable romance in real
ife. We wait them impatiently.-

ho

.

? Apache Wno Could Aide a "Bron-
co.

¬

." '
irizioa Silver Belt.

Tom .Nowland , has tin Indian iYho-

ilacesa high estimate on his equestrian
oility. There was a horae to be-

irought to town a few days ago, and
ha Indian waa given the job. He-
rat told ho was "oronco , " but it was
''esta lueno , me sale. " Hitching the
iitmul to a tree , he carefully placed
ho sweat cloth on htm ; then the
hnket , the bridle , and the saddle; at-

t p ch performance giving voice to a-

isfied "Ah , hah , " each cjacu-

luun
-

growing intenser till ho got in-
0 the saddle. All this time the
bronco" looked as unlike Alexander
bo Great's war-1 or3e , Uucdphalus ,
1 a carpenter's saw-horse ,
''he Indian started , he gained tha
rest of'the hill where the scrub 6 k-

'as thickest ; ho turn d and gave nn-

ther "An , h h ," which was tullorcod
3 closely by cwhoa" that it sound d-

kn a compound word. Then soine-
bing

-

rose a faw feet in t1 e air, went
ack , and rose auain. There was a-

loud of dust , a heap of Apache talk ,
Iliah of bright coluri , and ailonco.-

V'hen
.

Tom went up ho found the
erse grazing in the most orthodox
ishion , and a strip of white breuch-
lout , and a pair of brown legs sur-

lounted
-

by red stockings and iron-
lad shoes sticking up from the mid-

lo

-

of a scrub cak , like a new sort of-

lant. . Tom got him out of the brush ,
nd when ho said "Ah , hah ," the
ad ian looked as though he wanted to-

o on the warpath.S-

argent

.

Bros. , DrujrcistgDelta. 0 , write tha-
ley are hiving ? r at ruccisswithDr. Thomas'
oectric Oil , nd that they never sold any-
ilng

-
that gate such unlrtirsal tatIfact Ion.

The only pad guaranteed to euro diabetes ,
arel dropsy , Bright s diicas8ner ons debility
id all diseases ot the kidneya and bladder, is-

rof. . Gullmette's French Kidney Pad.

Free ot Coat.-

DK.

.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY fo-

'onsumption , Coughs and Colds
sthma , Bronchitis, etc. , is given
tray in trial bottles free of cost to-

ie afflicted. If you have a bad
augh , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
oarseness or any affection of the
iroat or lungs by all means give this
onderful remedy a trial. As yon
aluo yonr existence you cannot
lord to let this opportunity pass.-

Vo

.

could not afford , and would not
ive tnts remedy away unless we
new it would accomplish what we-

laim for it. Thousands of hopeless
isea have already been completely
ured by it. There is no medicine in
lie world that will cure one-half the
ases that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVEBY

rill cure. For sale by
((6)) JAMES K. ISH , Omaha.

always Cores and never dl ap -

points. The wnria's great Palit-
Rbliovor

-
for Kan and Beast ,

Cheap , quick and rella ble.

PITCHER CASTOELil-
is not Narcflc. . Children
grow fat iJon53rotliers like ,
and Physician recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels, cures Wind Colic ,
allays Foverishncss , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA ¬
TARRH Core , a Constitutional
Antidote lot this terrible mala ¬
dy , by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬
cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thi cures atany stage before Consumption
sots in-

.SIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliabk Sioux City Route
LOO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

3T , PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTS , or BISMARCK,

Lnd all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Jakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
iroved

-
Westiiighouse Automatic Air Brakes and

Idler Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
! unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
leeplng Carg.owned and controlled Vy the com
any , run Through Without Change between
fnion Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Pattl. Trains l ave the Union Pacific
ransfer Dipot at Council Bluff* , at 6:15 p m. ,
Baching Sioux City at 10.SO p. m. , and St. Paul
111:05 a. m , making

Efr-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OTHER ROUT*.

Returning , leave St , Paul at 8 0 p. m. , ar-
vlig

-

at Sioux City at 445! a. m. , and Union
aclCc Tranter Depot , Council Blufls , a
. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C.-

P.
.

. R. R." p. o. HILLS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa.

. E. ROBINSON , Asa't Qen'l Pass. Agent.
J. H. O'BRTAN ,

and Passenger Agent ,
nonnHl Bl-

nTarrant's S-ltzer Aperient ,

A cure for Irdizest on frightful ,

A DUbblioff hev-'iasre e Uhtful ;
A remedy for evry llm nt-

O'er hlch the Bilious make bewailment.-

A
.

laxative , though mild , effective ,
A tonic, nervine md corrcctiva ;
An antKiyne a"d euporifle ,

A wend rfnl PALB'E JPKJ r o
Kboiijlneeiery jaieinsredlsnt
That m ilher Datura leemed exoedlent ,

Withkl ily liberal han l tiflnjI-
ntoihefjmom el zer Pprl if.

_
AMBURO AMERIC N PACKET Cp.'S

Weekly Line ui Steamships
living Now York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For

Ingland , France and Germany.
For Passage app'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
Puoengei Agenti ,

IAKE NO MISTAKE !

IflOAom-

posedlargely of powdered mica and isinglass
the best and chcapsst lubricator in the world.

', is tbe best because ! t does not prom , but forms
highly polished surface over the sjtle , doing
way Kiln a large amount of friction. It is the
iirapest because vou need use but half tbe-

uantity in greeting your wagon that you won ! J-

II any otherxle grease made , and then run
our aion twice as long. It answers equally
i well for Mill Gearing , Threshing ( Machines ,

uggies , *c , aa for wagons-Send lor Pocket
jdopcdla of Things Worttt Knowing. Mailed
ea to any ndHres

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENDE ,

CHICA-

GO.0Ask
.

Your Dealer For It
oct20tf-

WO: DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE
One For Tear.

-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwester]

2,380 WHILES OF ROAD
It Is the SHORT , SURE and SafftEouta Batwas

COUNCIL BLUFFS
.1X3

OmCAGO.MLWAlTKEI
and all points EAST &cd NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PtTBUI
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE JVEST-

.It

.

la the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PUELMAF HOTEL OAES
In addition to them and to pleue all classes 0-

1travelers. . It sires FIRST-OLAS3 MEALS at Iti
EATING STATIONS at 50 canta each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If yon wish the Best Trvreltae Accommoda-
tions yea will bny yonr ticket by thU Route

WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Aeenta can sell von Throuch TIcketa
via this road and Chock usual Bag-

gage
¬

Jreo ot Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-12W Famham St. ,
Cor. Hth. and at Union PaciDo Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union PaciSc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFPICE-2 New Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mip9, etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Homo Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , ot-

K4RVIH HUCHITT , W- STEHH1TT,
Qea.1 Miniier , Genl Pass. Aeent ,

CHICAGO , ILL,
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Gen'l Ant Omaha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

. CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINGY-

mth Smooth and.Ferfoct.
Track , Desrant Pas-

singer.
-

Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEP1NO& DIH1HB CAR-

t( Is acknowledged by th FfSM , aalal, ! wcs
travel U7 r It , 10 bo the Dert Appointed and

Best Managed Read la the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST
Should oear in mind that this is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East yoftS acd Northwest.

Passengers by this Rout have choice of

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,

ted the Advantage of Six Dally LInea ol Palace
Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

Sew York City Without Change.-

Ul

.

Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the WcstinzhousoPatant Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Sifety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acc-
idents

¬

in the world.-

'ULLUAH

.
PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Aramnon'th Bunlngton Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates , lime
Jonnectlons , etc. , will ba cheerfully given by-

.pplying at the otEco of the Burlington Konte ,
13 Fonrteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
! . E. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Qcn'l
.

Manajtr. Gen. WcsVn Pass. Agt.l-
.

.
l. O. PH1LUPPI , St. 309. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL , -

ep5-dl licket Agent , Omaha.

18SO.LC.-
ST.JOESG.B.O.R.

.
. ,

Is the only Direct Line to-

JT. . LOUI § AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and" the WE3T.-

Jo

.
change of cars between Omaha and 8t. Lonla

and but ona between Omaha and Now York-

.5IX

.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
Vitb less charges and in advance ol other lines.
Ibis entire line is eqnipced with Pullman's

Palace S'cophv Care, Palace Day Coach-
es

¬

, Miller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

fft-stlngbousfl AirBrake-
.tySEE

.
THAT TOOK TICKET RKADS t-

13Via Kansas City , St. Joseph andT 4-

XaCouncilBluffsU.K..vla SfEJ'
Ttcktts for sale at all coupon etationa In the

.
F. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Gen'l Supt. , Qen'l Pass. & Tlkot Agt-
St.. Joseob.Mo St. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
1020 Famhatj Street ,

WDTBORDES , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Acent, Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.-

Wlra

.

Fencing and Ratlins a Speciality ,
Their heautv , permanence and economy *

lally working the extinction of all fencing'-
h -****: ap material.

Elegant in deslzn , Indestruotlble |
Fences for Lawns , Public Orounds.and Ceme *

tery Plats.
Iron Vaes , Lawn Sottccs- canopied and ol

rustic patterns ; Chalra and every description ol
iron and Wire ornamental work desismed and
manufactured bv E. T. BARNUU'd Wire and-
Iron W"rk , 57,29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. 8eD" ' .--"n- ' - J -otalojue anil
price list. B p2l

E CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most accepu * le nrcp r tlw iu the Vnown world. By adding to TOUT ROCK and RTE htla-
bemon Juice , j u have un esollent Appetizer and Tonic , for central and family u* Th-
mmeiibeandi cr ! M a a ihc nanicroua teUmonialreceived dally artheb t evldcaeu-

of Ita iirtuea snJ twi ula 1 y.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.
n von
lath*

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TRSASOUY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OP INTERNAL KETZSU-

Wjunisoio.1
>

*, 1). C. , JtUtjJH ] S51SSO.
Messrs. LAWRMfCE & MAKTIJf , 111 1 Madinon St. , Chicaico , IL3. :

GETTLIMIS : This compound. In the opinion of thiJ OJ5 : , wcnld have a sufficient qnantitr )
be BALSAM OF TOLU to eirc It > 11 tha aJrantaecs ascribed to thh artkle In pectoral complaint *,

while the whisky and the ?yrnp constitute an emulsion rendering it an agreeable remedy to th-

at I int. Compounded ao r. ine to the fominla , it may properly t eluetd as a MEDICINAL
KEPARATlon nqdcr the protH n of U. S. K vised Statotes. and vrhensoiumprd.rfa l*
old by , ApothiarKS and Other Fenons witdout renJerin ? them 1UM to pay rpeobl-

Ux as liquor dealers
Tours Respectfully , (Mjned ) GREEN. B. RAUM. Commlsslonej

LAWRENCE & MARtlN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.
Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEES anij DEALEES everywhora

WHO IS UNA THE GEOGRAPHY O <
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT

CH1CAGO.ROCK ISLAND & PAC1F3C R. H.
S THE GREAT COSSECTCfG 11>'K BETWEEN TIIE EAST & Tlffi
Its mala line runs from Cnlauro x> Council

BluZi , passing through Jol'aU Ottawa, L ,
Genn30. Molrne. Knot Island , Davenport , WJwt
Liberty , Iowa Citjr21arcn.Tj , Urooklyn. UnnncM ,
Des Motnes (the capital o' Iowa ) , dtunrt , Atlaa-
tic , and Avoca : with branches from Unrta
Junction to Pcoria ; Wilton Janctlop toMiuca-
tltc

-
, Washington. Kalraeld. Kldoo. UeUnSp-

.CentroTille
.

, lliuceton. Trenton , Uallatln. june-
wn.

-
. Lesveaworth , Atchlfon, and Kansas city ;

Wa nlnston to aiK uraer , l>siao. a, and Knoi-
Tlilc

-
: KoniaK to FnrdrKton, llonaparte , Uen-

tor.soort , Independent. Rldaii. Cttuciwa. Kddr*
rllipOski > !oojaFeiB.Monroo.: aoU bee iloines :
Nnwton to Sionroe ; Oeiiloines tolndlanolaand-
Wlnterset ; Atlanllj to Ijewis and Aotla&on ; and
A"oc to llarlcn. Thu Is poi"7elr the omrI-
lallroad. . which o ns, and operates B toronih-
Una from Chicago Into tha Utats ol Kaasa*.

Throuuh Etpre * ftysenser Trains , with Pall
jian "aliicetaiaattnchefl.tu'aruii each war Calif
between CHICAGO nnd PEOHIA. KANSAS Crrr,
Cotwcji. Kniprs. tJiATKrwoR-n end ATCHI-

Joe und Knrjus Cltr , via We "illlwonjieo
Koch , island Sh w Lla" ."

The "Orcatuock I'land" la jaaKnl centlre-
quipped. . Itsroartbeil l.isUnplyj jctandltltr-
auic Is laid with slfel rolls.

What will plens you moat will b the plenssr *
ol enioylnji your meiK walle paaslng OTerthe-
aeantlful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one ot-

ourmacnIHcent UinioB Cora that RCCOIUpuny nil
TUronsU Hxprecs Trilns. You act an entire
mrai , as sooct as Is aerred In nny UMt-cUu hotel-
.forssventyUve

.
ceuts-

.ppreciatlnir
.

the fact that a majority of the
people prefer acpHrate apartments furdlfTurent
purposes (and the Immense imj cniiur business
3f this line warranting It), wo un- pirated to an-

nonnce
-

that this L'orapaiii mna Pullnuin l uact
Car * for slceplne purposes, and P tlace

T. S. , D. S. ,
hag and
to do
A. & Go's , .
and

BT

1317

good on

Dinlnt Can for eatlnu pnrp 'es only.
(Trent entcro of cur Palace Cars U a 8-

HA LOOM can enjoy jour "ti
stall hours of the .

Iron ipan

. .
no tlnns In Union *.

THS 11. K-

.TI113
.

OilEAT-
ITOUOWS .

At , wltn Hnti v J 4fc|
. W.C .

At , with V*. .

tl.E.Trr.jIll.Cent.R.R-
.AtfzanM.wlth 1' . P. * J.j f-
W. . : UL Mid. : snd r. F. * W. lids-

.At
.

KotiS with Jt
Island " nd Hock l rd * VO-

Ar, wlta the Uar nport Jti4 * tVU1

.
At n 1th Central Iowa K. .

210INV* with I ) JLAK 1) Kiv-
Atcotwcu. . nltu Union

LJIAII A. with B. A Mo. B. IU H. a; J i
' . .

At , wtc Central low ? y. H-
St. I4 Pad. nl li B. i U. K. IMS.

AtSEOKUK.wltn aU Poo. * tr>ua
Louis * Pac. . n l at lrkeo.M.-W.H H**

At with IL u J. K. U-

.At
.

wtta Atch- * Sx V-

Atch.. A Neb. and ( 'en. P. H. Kda-
.At

.

and
CAJSS n r mil to-

COIT.VCJII. . TCIIISMJJI. nnd A.EA vfcWOK.Tll.
Ticket* vlii thU Line , known n< the Kock JilunU " r > * < !iXJ

all Tlctet Iccntu In the United Ntnle * find CunaUn.
For Infu not at year home tlckel office , .
. IIVI33AIjj. E. 'JL' . JOHN.U-

en'l
.

lit. aid PasaVrMt.

ERIOK.F-

UiSllIilRE

.
, BEDDING , FEATHERS

And EverytMng pertaining to the Pnrnitiire
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT HEW COODS THE

p U mon th sit 1208 and 1210 Farnliam Street

HITCHCOOK M.
From New York located In Omaha ,

Urst-claw work.
Dental Rooms , over Cmickshink Cor-

.15th DoUiUn. 8ep9-2m

SHOW GASES
UiMCrACTCRID

O. J. 'VT nLlDE ,
CASS ST01IAIIANEB.

tJ"A iund.'Sl

f
jrnereyon

day-
.Mmmlacent Itndjres

belncmado Depot
.fAI.

CHfCAUO

WABJHNQTIW nnairrs i-

.Atlab P.b.AB.
liZJtyD "Milwinkso

JjortUEe.

UniXNCIJ. IV-

.AtUM
BLirrrs. faotae-

At
OtTCMWA

Wnr.j

CAMERO.V.
ATcmsoN. Topeka

BrTD.
I.EATRXWOKTH.

Southwest
through

JIJL.CFFS. ii-iVN.HAS CITTA"Grcnt Koute.

nnatloa obtainable suldreos-

.A.

and

OF AT

ituirantees

assortment always

31. : . KISDO-
X.Ccncral

.

Insurance Agent ,
PH02JII AS30mt..tt Lon-

don
-

, Cxih A ets. |S,17rMT-

E3TCniMTKlt.* . N. T. , Capital. 1,0 ,003-

TIIE MERCnN r3 , of No-r rk. N. J. , l.OTC.W-
OIRARP FinK.PhlladelpliiaCapltaI. . l.OA.OQ-

ONORTHWESTEKN rfAT10NALCap-
Ital

-.- MO.OW-

FIREMCN"3 FUND , California. E06X-
THltlTIStt

(

AMERICA AS3URO 'CECo 1,200QM-

NE A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets . goO.OO-

lAilKRICAF CENTRAL , Asset !. 800.000

8 Mt Cor. ot Fifteenth & Doorlas St. .
OMAHA, IUCB.

The Boston Cash Dry tore.
New Goods and New Customers arriving daily. Read our Price List, and be convinced that we are the PEOPLES' STORE.

EITHEK OF THE FOLLOWING AETICLES :

yards f Calico. 25 Cakes of Good Soap. 20 yards Colored Embroidery.
20 Fruit of the Loom.-

"I

.
,21 Spools Clark's Cotton. 15 yards Heavy Sheeting. 10 yards
15 yards Cotton Flannel. 20 Spools(100yards( ) Silk. ** * *: , . .

; Fine Wool Scarf.-
I

12 pairs Ladies's Cotton Hose. 7 yards Shaker Flannel- , *

; I dozen Linen Handkerchiefs.
1 Good Red Comfort. -

1 Jb.) Stocking Yarn. - . .

"
, , 4 pairs Fleecy Lined Gloves.

' 12yards Lonsdale Muslin. 20 pairs Gent's 1-2 Hose. 20 yards Valenciene's Lace.I-

OTH

.

GIVE US'AHGALL BRING PRICE LIST ALONG. AND JONES STREETS.


